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ABSTRACT
Surfzone sensible heat flux (HS,SZ) obtained through direct eddy-covariance estimateswasmeasured at four
different sandy beach sites along Monterey Bay, California. The HS,SZ source region is estimated from a
footprint probability distribution function (pdf) model and is only considered when at least 70% of the
footprint pdf occupies the surfzone. The measured HS,SZ is 2 times the modeled interfacial sensible heat
(HS,int) using COARE3.5. A formulation for estimating sensible heat flux from spray droplets (HS,spray)
generated during depth-limited wave breaking is developed. The sea-spray generation function for droplet
radii ranging over 0.1 , ro , 1000mm is based on self-similar spectra of spray droplets measured from the
surfzone forced by the average depth-limited breaking wave dissipation across the surfzone. However, it is
shown that the size of the spume droplets that contribute to HS,spray is limited owing to the relatively short
residence time in air as the droplets fall to the sea surface during wave breaking. The addition of the surfzone-
modeledHS,spray to the COARE3.5HS,int gives values similar to the observed surfzoneHS,SZ, highlighting the
importance of depth-limited wave-breaking processes to sensible heat flux. Measured HS,SZ values are an
order of magnitude larger than simultaneous open ocean observations.
1. Introduction
Sensible heat flux from the surfzone was directly
measured for the first time and is the focus of this pa-
per. Simultaneously, the sensible heat flux was mea-
sured directly offshore. No models for comparison
have been developed specifically for sensible heat flux
in the surfzone, although numerous studies have been
conducted for the open ocean. In the open ocean,
sensible heat flux (HS) and latent heat flux (HL) are
















At the sea surface interface, the ocean and atmosphere
are always exchanging sensible and latent heat owing
to the air–sea temperature and humidity differences.
The interfacial transport of sensible heat across the air–
sea surface boundary is controlled by wind speed and

















where ra is the density of air, cp is specific heat of air
under constant pressure, U10 is the wind speed at 10-m
elevation, Tw is sea surface water temperature, and Ta is
the air temperature at 10m. The coefficient CH10 is the
bulk transfer coefficient for sensible heat, which is de-
pendent upon wind and thermal stability of the surface
















where CD10 is the drag coefficient, which describes the
bulk transfer of momentum, the subscript N10 refers
to neutral conditions at 10m, k is the von Kármán con-
stant, and ch(10/L) is a stability correction, which is a
function of the Monin–Obukhov length L. In the same
experiment here, the momentum flux was measured
from the surfzone by MacMahan (2017). He found that
CD10 in the surfzone was approximately twice that off-
shore, which he hypothesized to be the result of in-
creased roughness by foam generated by depth-limited
breaking waves inside the surfzone. Subsequently,
Hansen and MacMahan (2018, manuscript submitted
to Bound.-Layer Meteor.) measured the geometricCorresponding author: Jamie MacMahan, jhmacmah@nps.edu
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roughness of the surface kj within the surfzone using ster-
eophotogrammetry. They found surfzone kj values were
approximately twice suggested open ocean values, confirm-
ing the earlier hypothesis. These results suggest, based on
Eq. (3), that the bulk transfer coefficient CH10 is increased
inside the surfzone relative to that in the open ocean.
There is a paucity ofHS,int measurements in the surfzone.
The only results available in the literature are by Tuller
(1972), who determinedHS,int as the residual of the energy
budget. Therefore, HS,int described by Eq. (2) will be ap-
plied to the surfzone. It is pointed out that the formulations
presented herein are approximations, and controversy ex-
ists over many issues describing heat fluxes (Veron 2015).
The contribution to sensible and latent heat flux by
spray occurs when sea-spray droplets are released into
the atmosphere. Veron (2015), in a review of ocean
spray generation, identifies two basic mechanisms for
spray droplets. The first occurs when bubbles are en-
trained into the water column during wave breaking and
then rise to the surface and burst. The bursting bubbles
typically occur on the backside of the breaking wave
forming a foamy layer identified as a whitecap. The
bursting process creates film and jet droplets. The film
droplets occur when the submerged bubble forms a
bubble cap protruding from the surface that bursts into a
large number of small droplets ejected into air with radii
O(0.1–0.5mm). When the bubble cap has burst, the re-
sulting cavity collapses violently and a vertical jet forms
that fragments into several droplets ejected into the air
with radii O(1–100mm).
The second mechanism generates spume droplets. In
the open ocean, droplets generated during whitecapping
are due to a dynamic instability when vertical accelera-
tions exceed the gravitation restoring force, with drop-
lets flying off the crest vertically owing to steepening of
the waves during generation by wind. When the wind
speed exceeds approximately 7–11ms21, sufficient
stress is generated to tear water from the surface of
the wave crest in the form of spume with droplet radii
O(10–1000mm or greater).
One of the largest uncertainties in predicting heat
fluxes induced by sea-spray droplets in the open ocean is
associated with the production function for spray drop-
lets (e.g., Andreas et al. 2015; Veron 2015; Monahan
et al. 2017), which is parameterized by wind speed and
whitecap coverage. Andreas (1992) suggests that spray-
mediated fluxes can be the same order as the interfacial
fluxes. The papers byAndreas (1989, 1992, 2005), Fairall
et al. (1996), and Andreas DeCosmo (1999), among
others, lay the foundation for the modeling of sensible
heat flux by sea-spray droplets.
Although there are numerous studies of open
ocean sea-spray production, there are few surfzone
measurements. Monahan (1995) speculated that greater
sea-spray aerosols would be generated over the surfzone
than in the open ocean owing to waves continually
breaking across the surfzone. Within the surfzone, spray
droplets are generated during depth-limited wave
breaking (van Eijk et al. 2011). Depth-limited breaking
is due to kinematic instability as the speed of the wave
crest exceeds the phase speed of the wave during
shoaling. The crest curls forward with droplets ejected
horizontally into the air. The strength of wave breaking
and the amount of spray droplet generated is depen-
dent on the type of breaking wave. Breaker type is
parameterized by the surf similarity parameter
j 5 tanb/(Hsig/Lo)
1/2, where tanb is the beach slope,
Hsig is the significant wave height, and Lo is the wave-
length calculated for deep water (Battjes 1974). Plung-
ing (waves that curl over) and collapsing (shore break)
breaking waves are the most violent, and occur when
j. 0.4. Spilling breakers occur when j, 0.4 and are less
violent, similar to whitecapping.
Spume droplets are generated at wave crests and fall
down the face of spilling breakers. As the intensity of
spilling breakers increases, the crest increasingly curls
over, generating greater spume. As opposed to the
gentle breaking process of a spilling breaker, a plunging
breaker face becomes vertical and then overturns
throwing a jet of water forward composed of large
spume droplets. No wind is required to generate spume
in the surfzone. As the jet crashes into the surface,
splashes are sent up forward of the wave as a secondary
splash generating more spume droplets Derakhti and
Kirby (2014). This process of jet formation and splash
down can be repeated several times as the wave moves
toward the shore. The waves during the experiment
were mostly plunging breakers.
Both mechanisms of generated spray droplets and
spume occur within the surfzone. Depth-limited wave
breaking produces orders of magnitude more spray
droplets than whitecapping in the open ocean. Most
measurements in the surfzone have focused on aerosol
production of smaller droplet radii (,30mm) that are
transported inland (Neele et al. 1998; de Leeuw et al.
2000; Vignati et al. 2001; Clarke et al. 2006; Piazzola
et al. 2015), and the production is parameterized as a
function of wind speed.
Owing to depth-limited wave breaking in the surf-
zone, the correct parameterization should be related to
the breaking wave. Chomka and Petelski (1997) relate
the total measured droplet sea-salt production, without
regard to droplet size, to the average wave dissipation in
the surfzone. Van Eijk et al. (2011) relates measured
production of spray over the limited range of droplet
radii 0.2–10mm also to the average wave dissipation
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across the surfzone. Andreas (2016) measured spray
production of larger droplets (radii 0–150mm) from the
surfzone along a rocky shoreline applying footprint
analysis and found that the spectra of the sea-spray
droplet radii had the same shape independent of wind
speed. He concluded that the spray concentrations on a
rocky shoreline are two to three orders of magnitude
greater than open ocean values.
In this paper, sensible heat flux measurements across
the surfzone as determined using footprint analysis are
presented. The self-similar sea-spray production spec-
trum by Andreas (2016) is combined with the sea-spray
production model by van Eijk et al. (2011) to describe
spray-mediated sensible heat flux as a function of the
average breaking wave dissipation within the surfzone.
The combined estimates of interfacial sensible heat flux
[Eq. (2)] and the sensible heat flux spray droplet model
developed herein compare reasonably well to surfzone
observations ofHS. The measuredHS values are used to
calibrate the developed model.
2. Field experiment
Collocated sonic anemometers, temperature, and
relative humidity sensors were mounted on six 6-m-high
towers and deployed simultaneously on four different
sandy beaches located along 10km of the Monterey
Bay, California, shoreline (Figs. 1a,b). Towers were lo-
cated on the beach at the high-tide line at each site, with
an additional two towers located in the surfzone and
inland beach at the southernmost site. The Monterey
Bay nearshore bottom profile is composed of a rela-
tively steep (1:7–12) foreshore beach flattening out
to a low-tide surfzone terrace (1:100), continuing off-
shore with a steeper 1:35 offshore slope (MacMahan
et al. 2010).
The location of the tower measurements is based on
measuring turbulence fluxes that originate in the surf-
zone as determined by its footprint, which is described
in detail for this experiment by MacMahan (2017). The
footprint represents the source location where the
measured turbulence and heat originates. The footprint
cross-shore length increases with increasing stability,
which determines vertical mixing, and wind speed and
measurement elevation, which determine trajectory.
The data were filtered based on criteria that the percent
contribution of the surfzone source region exceed 70%
of the total footprint. Since only times of onshore winds
are considered, the footprint of turbulent fluxes origi-
nating in the surfzone required the towers be located
downwind on the beach.
Observations were obtained continuously for four
weeks in May–June 2016 and divided into 15-min
blocks for analysis. The analysis for computing mo-
mentum fluxes and procedures for quality controlling
the data are given in Aubinet et al. (2012). The sensible









where w0 is the turbulent vertical velocity, u0s is tem-
perature perturbation, ra is the average (15min) air
density, and angle brackets denote the 15-min time av-
erage. Direct estimates of HL were not obtained.
Waves along with ocean temperatures were measured
using a pressure sensor and temperature string deployed
in 10-m water seaward of each beach tower. Significant
wave height (Hsig), average wave period (Tavg), and
wave setup were estimated from the pressure observa-
tions (Dean and Dalrymple 1984). The tower position
and elevation and beach profile were surveyed with
GPS. The distance between the waterline and tower
location including wave setup was estimated for eachHS
measurement. Wave heights Hsig ranged from 0.13 to
1.2m with a mean of 0.8m. The quantity Tavg ranged
from 6 to 13 s associated with local storm-generated
events. The surf similarity parameter ranged from 0.3 to
0.8 with an average of 0.6, indicating mostly plunging
breakers, which was verified by observation.
Mean wind speed measured at 6-m elevation U6
ranged from 0 to 11ms21, with a mean of 6m s21. The
maximum winds occurred in the late afternoon and
reduced to near zero at night. A diurnal cycle was ob-
served that was occasionally modified by larger meso-
scale atmospheric storm events.
Beach air temperature Ta ranged from 128 to 178C
with a mean of 148C. Near-surface (,1m below the
surface) water temperatures also ranged from 128 to 178C
with a mean of 168C. The difference of air and water
temperatures DT ranged from 238 to 1.38C and was
predominantly negative, implying the atmosphere be-
haved as an unstable system with transfer of heat to the
atmosphere. The relative humidity averaged 85%. Ow-
ing to the limitations of available empirical formulations
to raise U6 measured winds to UN10 neutral stability
winds used in comparing results,momentumflux data are
limited to atmospheric stabilities (c) in the range 22 ,
c , 0.5, U6 . 3ms
21, and to onshore wind directions
that are6408 relative to shore normal. These limitations
reduced the analyzed data to 3031 onshore records, of
which 630 records are represented by the surfzone.
In addition to the beach tower measurements, open
ocean HS was measured from a moving vessel using
similar instrumentation. The vessel moved throughout
Monterey Bay for most of the tower operation. The heat
flux observations are taken as representing the open
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ocean, and hence are referred to as HS,O. The vessel
operation was limited to daytime hours and to lower
wind conditions for safety concerns, resulting in 457
overlapping vessel and surfzone observations that are
the basis of the analysis.
3. Surfzone sensible heat flux spray model
Winds during the experiment were generally mild and
less than 11ms21 such that they generated minimal
spume. Hence, it is assumed that the spray droplets are
all generated by the breaking waves and that the air
turbulence was insufficient to elevate the droplets.
Therefore, spume droplets generated at the crest of a
breaking wave are assumed to fall to the water surface as
in quiescent air turbulence. A droplet with initial radius












where uf is the Stokes fall velocity modified to account
for larger Reynolds numbers owing to turbulence that
characterize the fall of the larger spray droplets, and h is
the flight distance of the droplets with mean radius ro
(Andreas1990; Veron 2015). For plunging breakers, the
flight distance h 5 KHsig, where Hsig is the significant
wave height of the depth-limited breaking waves and
K ranges from 0.5 for the initial fall from the crest to the
wave face where the droplets enter the water at the
approximate mean water level to a value of 1 or more to
account for splash up of the plunging breaker.
A spray droplet rapidly exchanges sensible heat with
the atmosphere as it falls, and cools to a constant evapo-
ration temperatureTev below the air temperature towarm
the atmosphere, which differs slightly form the wet bulb
temperature (Andreas 1995). The quantity Tev is a func-
tion of the salinity of the water droplet and relative hu-
midity of the air. This exchange of sensible heat occurs in
time tT and is modeled based on microphysical equations















where tTev is defined as the time when the right-hand
side of Eq. (6) reaches 1/e, the e-folding scale. The value
of tTev is a function of droplet radius where small droplets
transfer their sensible and latent faster than larger drop-
lets. At this point, the droplet has reached thermal
equilibrium with the atmosphere and has exchanged its
sensible heat with the atmosphere HS,spray. Up to this
point, the droplet has retained most of its water mass.
Subsequently, the droplet will start to evaporate giv-
ing off water vapor in the process of extracting latent
heat from the atmosphere HS,spray. However, the evap-
oration process is much slower, occurring in character-
istic time tr, which is the time scale required for an initial
droplet of radius ro to reach moisture equilibrium with
its environment while losing a significant amount of its















FIG. 1. (a) Topographic and bathymetry map of Monterey Bay. Black dots represent the four beaches on which six
towers were deployed. The white triangle represents the NDBC buoy. The dotted white line denotes the outer
boundary of Monterey Bay. (b) Sonic anemometers were collocated with temperature–humidity sensors located on
top of the tower, solar panels were located in the middle, and the data acquisition system was located in the white box
near the bottom. Towers were deployed at the high-tide line, where the tower base was approximately 1.2m MSL.
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where the droplet temperature stabilizes at an equilib-
rium temperature Teq when the equilibrium radius req is
reached after evaporation. Again, tr is the e-folding time
when the droplet has experienced 1/e of its radius change
and has only the time to act during the fall of the droplet
from the crest to when it enters the water surface. For
example, Andreas (1995) shows that a 100-mm droplet
reaches its evaporation temperature Tev in less than 1 s,
but the droplet does not show significant reduction in size
caused by evaporation until after about 30 s and would
not lose all its water at equilibrium temperature Teq until
more than 500 s, well after it had fallen into the water.
The quantity HS,spray is dependent on relative hu-
midity and radius of the droplet. The evaporation of
the droplet cools the atmosphere by HL,spray such that
the net spray-mediated sensible heat flux is HS,spray 2
HL,spray. However, the time scales for these processes
are very different, resulting in the processes being es-
sentially independent (Veron 2015). TheHL,spray may be
ignored for tf , tr since there is not time to exchange a
significant amount of latent heat before the droplet falls
back into the sea. For the average wave height during
the experiment, Hsig 5 0.8m, tf , tr for ro $ 20mm.
For the nominal environmental conditions during the
experiment, the characteristic time scales tf for the range
of wave heights (0.13–1.2m) tTev and tr for sea temper-
atures (128–208C) with a constant temperature difference
between air and water DT 5 228C, salinity of 34 psu, and
relative humidity range of 75%–95% are plotted as a
function of ro in Fig. 2. Veron (2015) points out that for
larger spume droplet when tf , tr the droplets will not
reach thermal equilibrium before they fall back into the
water. The spume droplets then will not reach Teq, and Tev
is the temperature scale that measures the amount of sen-
sible heat exchanged. The criteria tf , tr when there is not
time to exchange latent heat before falling back into the
ocean occurs at approximately ro $ 20mm for these ex-
periments (left vertical dashed line in Fig. 2). At the other
end of the spectrum for the largest spume droplets, when
tf, tTev, the droplets fall back into theoceanbeforehaving
time to exchange all their sensible heat, which occurs at
approximately ro $ 200–400mm (right vertical dashed line
in Fig. 2). For higher waves, the flight times tf are greater
and the ro criteria are greater (see discussion section).
Andreas (1992, 2005) developed spray-mediated





























































where rw is density of seawater, cw is specific heat of
seawater,Tw is initial seawater temperature, andTa is air
temperature. The minus sign in Eq. (8b) means that the
spray droplets are extracting heat from the air if they are
evaporating. The term dF/dro is the sea-spray generation
function (SSGF), where (4pr3o/3)dF/dro is the rate at
which the volume of droplets is produced. Equation
(8b), divided by the latent heat of evaporation of water
Ly, is the mass of water droplets in the air during their
flights. The term in the square brackets in Eq. (8a) is a
magnitude function that limits sea-spray droplet con-
tributions to the sensible heat flux.
Van Eijk et al. (2011) evaluated the depth-limited
wave-breaking SSGF that originates within the surf-
zone. They measured the difference in aerosol spray
concentrations upwind and downwind of the surfzone for
the range of ro from 0.1 to 10mm. Their SSGF is de-
pendent on average breaking wave dissipation D, pa-







b) for 0. 1, r
o
, 10mm, (9)
where a 5 10, b 5 20.35, and c 5 21.5 are coefficients
that possess units. Units of dF/dro are mm
21m22 s21.
FIG. 2. Characteristic droplet e-folding times to reach evapo-
ration temperature tTev (black line) equilibrium temperature tr
(light gray band), and droplet fall time tf (darker gray band) as
a function of spray radii ro. The tTev is for a range of seawater
temperatures Tw 5 128–208C with a constant temperature dif-
ference between water and air DT 5 28C, salinity of 34 psu, and
relative humidity range of 75%–95%; tf values are for range of
wave heights 0.13–1.2 m (adapted after Veron 2015). Left vertical
dashed line: tf # tr. Right vertical dashed line: tf # tTev.
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Andreas (2016) measured spray concentration and
the rate of spray production using a cloud-imaging probe
(CIP) mounted on a tower at an elevation of 8.7m above
mean sea level located 50–75m shoreward of the surf-
zone on a rocky shoreline. The CIP continuously mea-
sured spray concentrations in 12 radius bins, each
12.5mm wide, from 0 to 150mm. The measurements in-
clude spume generation. Footprint analysis suggested
that all measured droplets came from the surfzone. It
was found that the shape of the concentration spectra
as a function of spray radii ro did not change with re-
spect to wind speed, that is, the spectra are self-similar
for different forcing. A common assumption is that
the shape of the SSGF is universal, whereas the
magnitude depends only on forcing parameters (e.g.,








where g(D) is the magnitude of the forcing function and
f(ro) is a shape function describing the self-similar
droplet size spectrum (Andreas 2016):
f (r
o
)5 exph24:202 4:09f(lnro 2 4:10)
1 [0:30(lnr
o
2 4:10)2 1 0:0078]1/2gi, (11)
where f(ro) is normalized for the value ro5 6.25mm; that
is, f(ro 5 6.25mm)5 1. The shape function is composed
of two power-law slopes (Fig. 3) that have been com-
bined as a hyperbola in Eq. (11).
The volume spray production spectrum represents the
volume of droplets generated as a function of droplet
size and is obtained bymultiplying the shape function by








pr3of (ro) . (12)
The quantity fV is plotted (Fig. 4a) in linear dimensions
to emphasize the sharp increase and then rapid decrease
that limits the contribution by larger spume droplets.
A maximum value occurs at ro 5 60mm. In multiplying
by r3o in Eq. (12), the slopes of the shape function spec-
trum are increased by a factor of 3.
Total spray-mediated heat fluxes are obtained by in-

























where r1 and r2 represent the lower and upper limit
of the droplet radii (Andreas 1992). The net spray-
mediated sensible heat flux is HS,spray 2 HL,spray. How-
ever, the HL,spray was found to only contribute for ro ,
20mm, which represents less than 5% of fV (Fig. 4c).
Therefore, for simplicity HL,spray is neglected in calcu-
lating total sensible heat flux.
Andreas (2016) assumed that the magnitude function
g was dependent on wind speed. Here, it is assumed
that g(D) is a function of the average breaking wave
dissipation across the surfzone D. The surfzone ob-
servations by van Eijk et al. (2011) that the SSGF as a
function of breaking wave dissipation over the limited
range 0.2–10mm fortuitously included ro5 6.25mm
that is used to normalize the Andreas (2016) shape




5 6:25mm)]5 [2(6:25)]c 3 10a(12D
b) , (14)
with units mm21m22 s21. Substituting Eqs. (12) and (14)
into Eq. (10) and then into Eq. (13a) and integrating



































FIG. 3. Self-similar spectrum of sea-spray droplets f(ro) (after
Andreas 2016; solid line) and Andreas (2016) modified to fit data
(dashed line).
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where the limits of integration extend the range of spray
droplets radii from 0.1 to 1000mm. The units forHS,spray
are watts per meter squared.
The average breaking wave dissipationD is calculated
using the wave energy flux transformation model by








where individual waves are described by a Rayleigh
wave height distribution parameterized by the signifi-
cant wave height Hsig, with the mean incident wave
FIG. 4. (a) Volume f(ro) multiplied by the magnitude function of Andreas (2016; solid line) and
modified version to fit data (dashed line). The fV(ro) maximumoccurs at ro5 60mm. (b)Magnitude
function in the sensibleheatfluxEq. (15) forHsig5 0.13 (broken line), 0.8 (dashed line), and1.2 (solid
line)mandTa5 148C. (c)Cumulativedistributions for spectra (solid black) in (a) andalsomultiplied
by magnitude function (dashed black) in (b) forH5 0.8m. Calculations are for ro 5 0–1000mm.
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energy E 5 1/16rgH2sig; Cg is the group velocity, and «b
is the averaged local breaking wave dissipation. As-
suming normally incident waves (good assumption for
experiment locations) and negligible wave reflection,
the energy flux ECg is conserved up to breaking out-
side the surfzone. Therefore, the measured waves in
10-m water depth are well before breaking and are
used to specify the energy flux. Only the depth-limited
breaking waves contribute to dissipation with larger
waves breaking further offshore. An empirical dissi-
pation function is used to describe the breakingwave height
distribution as a function of depth [see Thornton and Guza
(1983) for details]. As the waves shoal and break, the
mean wave energy first decreases slightly and then
increases to a maximum before significant wave break-
ing, and then decreases shoreward as the waves break
and dissipate across the surfzone. The total breaking










where the outer edge of the surfzone xb is defined at the
location where the averaged shoaling/breaking waves
are maximum, and the inner limit zero is the shoreline.
Hence, xb is equal to the average width of the surfzone.






4. Results and discussion
The average breaking wave dissipation D for the
range of Hsig from 0.13 to 1.3m during the experiment
ranged from 4 to 113Wm22 with a mean of 60Wm22.
Values of HS,spray as a function of D values during the
experiment are shown in Fig. 5. A sensitivity analysis
finds that a620% error in average dissipationD results
in an approximate error from 170% to 240% in
HS,spray. This suggests HS,spray is sensitive to D for
this model.
The observations of HS,SZ are larger than HS,O, im-
plying that the surfzone produces greater sensible heat
flux, which is hypothesized to be related to the increased
spray contribution by breaking waves as well as gener-
ally warmer nearshore waters for this site (Fig. 6). A
significant number of HS,SZ values occur for near-zero
values of HS,O, which demonstrates that even in low
winds over the ocean there is significant HS,SZ owing to
depth-limited breaking waves in the surfzone.
Surfzone HS,SZ observations are compared with the
COARE3.5 HS,int estimates (Fig. 7a). The HS,SZ and
HS,int are linearly correlated at the 95% significance
level (r2 5 0.63) with a linear regression slope of 0.46.
This suggests that about 50% of the surfzone contribu-
tion to HS,SZ was owing to HS,int. Modeled HS,spray
[Eq. (15)] added tomodeledHS,int [Eq. (2)] is referred to
as HS,int1spray. The modeled HS,int1spray is linearly cor-
related with HS,SZ at the 95% significance level (r
2 5
0.7) with a linear regression slope of 0.79 (Fig. 7b). The
total sensible heat flux in the surfzone was composed
of near-equal contributions by interfacial and spray-
mediated fluxes.
Andreas (1992) and Andreas and DeCosmo (1999)
suggest that spray droplet contributions to the sensible
heat flux in the open ocean start to become important
whenU10. 12ms
21, and at 20ms21 are as important as
interfacial heat flux contributions. Here, spray droplet
contribution to heat flux is important starting at the
lowest wind speeds considered (U6 . 3ms
21) because
the generation of spray droplets by depth-limited
breaking in the surfzone is not directly dependent on
wind speed. However, it is noted that some wind is
necessary for the sensible heat released by the droplets
within the surfzone to reach the measurement location
on the beach.
When depth-limited breaking occurs, a large range of
spume droplet sizes can be generated up to 10mm and
greater. However, the size of spume droplet radii gener-
ated by depth-dependent breaking waves that contributes
to the sensible and latent heat flux is dependent on the
wave height. As the droplet generated at the wave crest
falls, it has a limited amount of time to give off sensible
FIG. 5. Calculated sensible heat flux for sea-spray droplets
HS,spray as a function of average breaking wave dissipation for
the wave heights during the experiment (Hsig # 1.3 m) for Tw 5
168C and Ta 5 148C. The 620% error for D is shown by the
dashed lines.
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and latent before reaching the water surface. For the
smaller size spray droplets, the latent heat contribution
is limited by evaporation time before falling back into
the sea. For conditions during the experiment, tr , tf
for only ro , 20mm, and the latent heat by spray
droplets could be neglected. For larger spume spray
droplets, the time to give off sensible heat is limited by
the fall time, which is described by the magnitude
function [term in square brackets in Eqs. (8a) and
(15)]. The magnitude function is dependent on fall
time, which in turn is a function of the wave height
(Fig. 4b). Applying the criterion that the spume radii
that contribute to the sensible heat are limited to
ro values at which the cumulative distribution of
the total sensible heat flux reaches 99% [ro(0.99)],
we find that HS,spray for the experiment was limited
approximately to ro , 400mm (Fig. 4c). For larger
waves, the fall distance and time increases. Allowing a
range of fall distances, 0.5Hsig# h#Hsig forHsig up to
10m, the calculated ro(0.99)range to over 700mm
(Fig. 8).
The modeled total HS,SZ values give an O(1) estimate
of the measured values with a 21% underestimate. Rea-
sons for the underestimation include errors in the SSGF
composed of the spectral shape for ro by Andreas (2016)
and the magnitude function dependent on the average
breaking wave dissipation by van Eijk et al. (2011).
Andreas (2016) points out that his SSGF spectrum for
large spray radii ro . 100mm converge to open ocean
values described by a joint Monahan et al. (1986) and
Fairall et al. (1994) function given in Andreas (2010). He
suggested this convergence could be that the larger
droplets settled out before they reached the CIP. He
suggests that the spray generation function is robust for
spray droplets less than 50–100mm, but less certain for
larger droplets. In the application to sensible heat flux by
spray, all spume droplets generated by the breaking waves
can contribute. However, most of the spume droplets fall
FIG. 6. Observations of surfzone sensible heat flux (HS,SZ)
compared with open ocean sensible heat flux (HS,O) observed at
the same time.
FIG. 7. (a) The HS,SZ observations compared with COARE3.5 HS,int [Eq. (2)]. (b) The HS,SZ observations
compared with COARE3.5HS,int added to modeledHS,spray. Black lines represents the 1:1 lines. Dashed lines are
the linear regression lines, where m 5 0.46 and r2 5 0.63 in (a) and m 5 0.84 and r25 0.7 in (b). The white circles
represent the average of 10Wm22–wide bins. The dot color represents the difference in Tair relative to Twater with
the color scale on the right.
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back into the water almost immediately in front of the
wave; many of these larger droplets would not be mea-
sured 75m shoreward at an elevation of 8.7m above mean
sea level, and are not expected to be included in the
Andreas (2016) spectral values. Therefore, it is expected
that the Andreas (2016) slope of the SSGF tail for the
spume droplet spectrum ro. 100mm is too steep at r
26:32
o .
The spectral shape for the spume region ro. 100mm
varies between SSGF models proportional to from r23o
to r28o . Ortiz-Suslow et al. (2016) optically measured
the vertical distribution of spume droplets just above
the breaking waves under hurricane-force winds in a
wave tank. Their observed droplet radii ranged from
80 to 1400mm. Veron et al. (2012) obtained similar
results in a wave tank at high wind speeds. Both ex-
periments observed SSGF radius dependence ranging
from r23o to r
25
o for the larger spume droplets. In-
terestingly, the observed Ortiz-Suslow et al. (2016)
spectra are at least qualitatively self-similar in shape at all
wind speeds.
The HS,spray model is calibrated with measure-
ments by increasing the tail slope of the SSGF to
r24:4o (Fig. 3), which increases the amount of spume
droplets. The combined calibrated HS,spray with the
modeled COARE3.5 HS,int then match the measured
values ofHS. The revised slope in the spume region of the
revised SSGF is similar to the slopes measured just above
the waves under simulated hurricane winds by Veron
et al. (2012) and Ortiz-Suslow et al. (2016). Therefore,
the amount of spume generated even under small to
moderate depth-limited wave breaking in the surfzone
is comparable to the spume generated by high winds
over the ocean.
Another source of uncertainty is the driving mecha-
nism expressed as a function of the average breaking
wave dissipation D given by the van Eijk et al. (2011)
formulation, which is based on field measurements over
the limited range of ro5 0.2–10mm. The curved shape of
the van Eijk et al. (2011) g(D) ranges in slope between
D1 andD3 as compared with theD3/4 dependence in the
Chomka and Petelski (1997) formulation.
A third source of possible error is in calculating the
average breaking wave dissipation. Neele et al. (1998)
applied the model by Chomka and Petelski (1997) that
parameterizes the SSGF on average breaking wave
dissipation. The total wave dissipation is reasonably well
described. However, they note that the average is de-
pendent on how the width of the surfzone is calculated.
They used a formulation forD similar to the application
here, which defines the surfzone width as the distance
between where the maximum modeled breaking wave
height occurs to the shoreline. Chomka and Petelski
(1997) defined the outer limit as where dissipation is
equal 0.003Wm22 that results in a much wider surfzone
and concomitant decrease in the average dissipation.
Observations of spray droplets generated in the surf-
zone at levels below the peak of the breaking wave are
required to better estimate HS. The impact of the surf-
zone as a conduit for releasing heat into the atmosphere
is currently underestimated. The ratio of measured
FIG. 8. The ro value at which the cumulative distribution of [12
exp(tf /tT)]fV(ro) is greater than or equal to 0.99 for the Andreas
(2016) modification as a function of 0.5Hsig # h # 2Hsig (gray
band), with Ta 5 148C.
FIG. 9. Measured surfzone sensible heat flux divided by mea-
sured open ocean HS,O (gray line) and surfzone spray-mediated
sensible heat flux (black line) computed by subtracting the
COARE3.5-modeled HS,int [Eq. (2)] from the measured HS,SZ di-
vided by HS,O. The ratio is binned in 1m s
21 intervals. Confidence
intervals are provided for 95% significance.
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surfzoneHS,SZ to measured open oceanHS,O as a function
of wind speed is shown in Fig. 9. Whereas the interfacial
heat flux contribution is dependent on the air–seawater
surface temperature difference that varies by location
and was either positive or negative, the spray-mediated
surfzone heat flux was always positive and dependent
on breaking wave height. The spray-only-mediated
HS,SZ-spray is estimated by subtractingHS,int (COARE3.5)
from HS,SZ measured and is compared with HS,O
in Fig. 9. The ratios are similar for low wind speeds
but increase by an order of magnitude by wind
speed 8ms21.
The increasing large ratio of the surfzone interfacial
heat flux to open ocean sensible heat flux is primarily
owing to an average 38C warmer seawater surface tem-
perature in the nearshore (10-m depth) when compared
with offshore temperature measured at the National
Data Buoy Center (NDBC) buoy (Fig. 10). The average
difference in the tower air temperature with the near-
shore surface water temperature is 228C resulting in
mostly unstable conditions. However, at the NDBC
buoy offshore, the air–surface water temperature
differences are mostly positive resulting in stable
conditions on average. The differences in the open
ocean and nearshore temperature differences are due
to oceanographic surface conditions forced by the
wind and alongshore currents, and is the topic of
ongoing research.
The surface area of Monterey Bay is O(600 km2)
(Fig. 1, inside dashed white line). The surfzone surface
area assuming a 50-mwidth forMontereyBay isO(7km2)
giving a ratio of Monterey Bay surfzone–ocean areas of
1:90. Applying the 20:1 ratio (Fig. 9) to the area ratio
suggests thatHS,SZ representsO(20%) of the Monterey
Bay sensible heat flux estimate. This suggests that the
surfzone has a potential contribution to the sensible heat
flux that has not been previously considered. This will
differ for different regions based on air and water tem-
perature differences and waves.
5. Summary and conclusions
Surfzone sensible heat flux (HS,SZ) obtained through
direct eddy-covariance estimates was measured at four
different sandy beach sites along Monterey Bay. The
HS,SZ source region is estimated from a footprint prob-
ability distribution function (pdf) model and is only
considered when at least 70% of the footprint pdf oc-
cupies the surfzone. The HS,SZ measured are 2 times
the modeled interfacial sensible heat (HS,int) using
COARE3.5. The HS,SZ is associated with larger sea-
spray droplet production owing to depth-limited wave
breaking. A formulation for estimating sensible heat
flux from spray droplets (HS,spray) is developed based
on self-similar spectra of spray droplet radii measured
from the surfzone (Andreas 2016) forced by the average
depth-limited breaking wave dissipation across the surf-
zone (van Eijk et al. 2011) to describe the generation of
sea-spray droplet radii ranging 0.1 , ro , 1000mm.
However, it is shown that the size of the spume drop-
lets that contribute toHS,spray is limited to approximately
700mm even for the largest waves owing to the rela-
tively short residence time in air as the droplets fall to
the sea surface. Combining surfzone-modeled HS,spray
with the COARE3.5HS,int underestimates themeasured
surfzone HS,SZ by 21%, highlighting the importance of
depth-limited wave-breaking processes to sensible heat
flux. By increasing the slope of the tail of the SSGF, the
modeled HS,spray values are increased to match the
measured HS,SZ. Measured HS,SZ values are an order
FIG. 10. Histograms of surface temperature differences (8C): (a) nearshore (10-m depth) water minus NDBCwater; (b) air at tower minus
nearshore water; (c) air NDBC minus water NDBC. The location of the NDBC buoy is shown in Fig. 1.
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of magnitude larger than simultaneous open ocean
observations. Although more work is required to
improve the model, the measurements highlight the
importance of the surfzone spray-mediated HS,SZ
contribution.
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